
Gifts For The King









Gold - Royalty



Frankincense - Divinity 



Myrrh - mortal death 





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vp3tDKfu5Q


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k-cavEKkirc






Kody
Clip shoes
Bike lights
Helmet light
Hoodies
Beanies
Cargo pants
Handlebar mustache (jk handlebar computer)
Crunchyroll Subscription

Skylar
Blender (RIP to the one that just broke, doesn’t have to be fancy)
Automatic wine bottle opener
Satin pillowcase(s)
“The Art and Craft of Feature Writing” by William Blundell
“The Super Easy Vegan Slow Cooker Cookbook” by Toni Okamoto
Professional clothes to wear to internship
Bath bomb(s)
Uni-Ball Signo 307 Medium Point Retractable Rollerball Pens

Hannah
liquid lipstick 
a card game 
emergency splints 
emergency splints finger size
Cute clothes (workout clothes too)
first aid kit 
hiking day pack
pens
fancy nursing clipboard

Mom
Stargate Atlantis poster
Enterprise crew poster
Deep space nine crew poster
Vionics shoes size 11 like converse
Workout pants that aren’t cutesy
Go Fit Resistance bands light med heavy
Lightning to headphone jack adapter 
dongle so I can play music with my 
phone in car
Lightning digital av adapter to plug phone 
into hdmi for projector

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B01DYX0U8Q/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1_3_2?smid=AWRZUQBI8QLKY&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B07GH9TXLY/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1_2_1?smid=A1GAQSV1ETS1DR&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/0452261589/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1_1_3?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/Super-Easy-Vegan-Cooker-Cookbook/dp/1623158958/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1543883302&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=super+easy+vegan+slow+cooker+cookbook&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/Uni-Ball-Medium-Retractable-Rollerball-UMN-307/dp/B06XKXFLH6/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1543883100&sr=1-2-spons&keywords=signo+uniball+pens+207&psc=1&smid=A31RKZ2Y6YKZRP
https://www.lorealparisusa.com/products/makeup/lip-color/lipstick/infallible-pro-matte-liquid-lipstick.aspx?&shade=364-milk-and-cookies
https://www.amazon.com/Alderac-Entertainment-Group-Love-Letter/dp/B00AGJ4HC2/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1543881988&sr=8-1&keywords=love+letters+game
https://www.amazon.com/SAM-Rolled-Splint-Orange-Blue/dp/B001J5H92C/ref=sr_1_3_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1543704370&sr=8-3&keywords=sam%2Bsplint&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/SAM-Medical-Finger-Splint-Orange/product-reviews/B006IVL5QS/ref=cm_cr_dp_d_show_all_btm?ie=UTF8&reviewerType=all_reviews
https://www.amazon.com/Compact-First-Aid-Kit-200-Piece/dp/B06XVJDYSF/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1543704455&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=first+aid+kit+hiking&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GB6Q3X3/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?pd_rd_i=B07GB6G9PV&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=f0dedbe2-13c8-4136-a746-4398ed93cf0f&pd_rd_wg=dfz5l&pf_rd_r=B4PZT341JQW0CC9XY9D5&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&pd_rd_w=1lPM9&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pd_rd_r=19205b0f-f782-11e8-bde8-1d7de20ec806&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Pilot-Metallics-34405-Retractable-Refillable/dp/B00OIM23TC/ref=pd_sim_229_1?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B00OIM23TC&pd_rd_r=2a2f297b-f5cb-11e8-a797-a9c72b42f2a0&pd_rd_w=bS6hr&pd_rd_wg=8n93o&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=18bb0b78-4200-49b9-ac91-f141d61a1780&pf_rd_r=RS6BDK81B8GJGVSV4JF0&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&psc=1&refRID=RS6BDK81B8GJGVSV4JF0
https://www.amazon.com/WhiteCoat-Clipboard-Wine-Nursing-Edition/dp/B00GWSVO3Q/ref=sr_1_4?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1544055276&sr=1-4&keywords=whitecoat+clipboard+nursing+edition
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Hannah
liquid lipstick 
a card game 
emergency splints 
emergency splints finger size
Cute clothes (workout clothes too)
first aid kit 
hiking day pack
pens
fancy nursing clipboard

Mom
Stargate Atlantis poster
Enterprise crew poster
Deep space nine crew poster
Vionics shoes size 11 like converse
Workout pants that aren’t cutesy
Go Fit Resistance bands light med heavy
Lightning to headphone jack adapter 
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phone in car
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into hdmi for projector

Elmo oven mitts 
Antique feather duster (1925 model only)
Candied artichokes
A dozen velvet tracksuits (must have sparkly 
message on pants)
One turtle dove by yeezy
Two french hens
Three more turtle doves
FIVE GOLDEN RINGS (from the Lord of the 
Rings collectors’ edition box set)
ketchup

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B01DYX0U8Q/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1_3_2?smid=AWRZUQBI8QLKY&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/B07GH9TXLY/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1_2_1?smid=A1GAQSV1ETS1DR&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/product/0452261589/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1_1_3?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/Super-Easy-Vegan-Cooker-Cookbook/dp/1623158958/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1543883302&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=super+easy+vegan+slow+cooker+cookbook&psc=1
https://smile.amazon.com/Uni-Ball-Medium-Retractable-Rollerball-UMN-307/dp/B06XKXFLH6/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1543883100&sr=1-2-spons&keywords=signo+uniball+pens+207&psc=1&smid=A31RKZ2Y6YKZRP
https://www.lorealparisusa.com/products/makeup/lip-color/lipstick/infallible-pro-matte-liquid-lipstick.aspx?&shade=364-milk-and-cookies
https://www.amazon.com/Alderac-Entertainment-Group-Love-Letter/dp/B00AGJ4HC2/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1543881988&sr=8-1&keywords=love+letters+game
https://www.amazon.com/SAM-Rolled-Splint-Orange-Blue/dp/B001J5H92C/ref=sr_1_3_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1543704370&sr=8-3&keywords=sam%2Bsplint&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/SAM-Medical-Finger-Splint-Orange/product-reviews/B006IVL5QS/ref=cm_cr_dp_d_show_all_btm?ie=UTF8&reviewerType=all_reviews
https://www.amazon.com/Compact-First-Aid-Kit-200-Piece/dp/B06XVJDYSF/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1543704455&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=first+aid+kit+hiking&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GB6Q3X3/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?pd_rd_i=B07GB6G9PV&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=f0dedbe2-13c8-4136-a746-4398ed93cf0f&pd_rd_wg=dfz5l&pf_rd_r=B4PZT341JQW0CC9XY9D5&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&pd_rd_w=1lPM9&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pd_rd_r=19205b0f-f782-11e8-bde8-1d7de20ec806&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Pilot-Metallics-34405-Retractable-Refillable/dp/B00OIM23TC/ref=pd_sim_229_1?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B00OIM23TC&pd_rd_r=2a2f297b-f5cb-11e8-a797-a9c72b42f2a0&pd_rd_w=bS6hr&pd_rd_wg=8n93o&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=18bb0b78-4200-49b9-ac91-f141d61a1780&pf_rd_r=RS6BDK81B8GJGVSV4JF0&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&psc=1&refRID=RS6BDK81B8GJGVSV4JF0
https://www.amazon.com/WhiteCoat-Clipboard-Wine-Nursing-Edition/dp/B00GWSVO3Q/ref=sr_1_4?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1544055276&sr=1-4&keywords=whitecoat+clipboard+nursing+edition
https://www.ebay.com/itm/Elmo-Embroidered-Beige-Potholder/142877961459?hash=item214430acf3:g:Y8sAAOSwPU9bY67d
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/294352525626609338/
http://www.identitagolose.com/sito/en/12/4086/recipes/candied-raw-artichokes-lacquered-with-rosemary.html?p=0
https://www.flightclub.com/adidas-yeezy-boost-350-turtle-blugra-cwhite-201114
https://www.hobbitshop.com/products/the-lord-of-the-rings-one-ring-on-chain-by-noble-collection
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/heinz-7-ib-fancy-grade-tomato-ketchup-10-pour-store-pump-jug/999992334.html?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=GoogleShopping&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIss2b-YWF3wIVQyCtBh2QaQCxEAQYASABEgJ1RvD_BwE






The King’s Wish List



Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty 
hand of God so that at the proper time he may 
exalt you, casting all your anxieties on him, 
because he cares for you.

1 Peter 5:6-7



“Fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, 
for I am your God. I will strengthen you, yes, I 
will help you, I will uphold you with My 
righteous right hand” 

Isaiah 41:10

When I am afraid, I put my trust in 
you.  Psalm 56:3 



Cast your burden on the Lord, and he will 
sustain you; he will never permit the righteous 
to be moved.

Psalms 55:22



Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in 
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For 
my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”

Matthew 11:28-30



If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness.  

1 John 1:9



 Be still, (don’t hurry) and know that I am 
God. I will be exalted among the nations,  I 
will be exalted in the earth!

Psalm 46:10
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His Gifts To Us



Do not be anxious about anything, but in 
everything by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be made known 
to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses 
all understanding, will guard your hearts and 
your minds in Christ Jesus.  

Philippians 4:9



For God gave us a spirit not of fear but of power 
and love and a sound mind.  

2 Timothy 1:7



Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in 
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For 
my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”

Matthew 11:28-30



 I lift up my eyes to the hills. From where does 
my help come? My help comes from the LORD, 
who made heaven and earth.

Psalm 121:1-2 



If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask God, 
who gives generously to all without reproach, 
and it will be given him.

James 1:5



 May the God of hope fill you with all joy and 
peace in believing, so that by the power of the 
Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.

Romans 15:13



For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of 
God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Romans 6:23  



forgiveness
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Hope
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Merry Christmas Ladies!  
May You Live Long and Prosper 

as you give our King the gifts 
he has actually  asked for!


